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SiiLY <1071) HABH - Creek Sreeflmsn
fiemtierille, Oilaheaa
Intenriew * Jan* 33 1^37.
Jas* S, Baohaaam, field Worker
Indlta-Pleaeer Hlrtory
Z (Sally Hash) was bom Fabroary 1?> 1871 near
where the torn of Bmtievllle now stands*
}fy father was June Lore, Ghtckasaw freedman.
% mother «as Itoroae <EoVertcon) £oTet Creek
freefaezu
She Creek Nation had no public schools In this
distriot during OQT sehooX a^e, therefore the only
schooling I reoeiTed was to. a fiTibscriptioa. sohool
•etabliahed »y WiUlaa F. ife&taeh with a tuition
fee of $1.00 per Month. Many months vy parents
didn«t hare the dollar, consequently, those aontha
I Missed school.
When. alletMents were made to the Indians and
freeSmen, I drew my allotaeut sear Ooanoil Hill,
misfortune, X lost w •llotaent eeverel
years ago,'
In 1?O4 I was married to Joe Hash,
of Seatts* l o children wore bom to us*
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years Wiliita iiclatoah and hi*
brother, John Hclntesh wave the only preachers
la this fart of the Creek fatten* Skey both
preached at the old Honey Springs ohuroh «hioh
was a log structure that etood near the Honey
Springs tnirial ground, The l i t t l e log church
rotted dam and passed out of exi-etettoe aany
years ago*
In the early days when the old fwoae' trail
was the only aorta and couth trail through the
Indian territory, Honey Springs was a noted
eaftplag ground eat wateri»irplaoe for the traveler* passing otar the old t r a i l .

Ifce trail erased

Spring Creek at the spring. '
X saw the l i t t l e towa of Emtierille come
tnXo ©xittanoe and grow Into a thriring l i t t l o
torn* It was eBtabliahod by WUliw Rantie, a

.

Grnik freedman, nho, at that time was quite wealthy,
a good oitUen and was always ready to help anyone
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that was in need and worthy of assistance.
In the beginning there were several good
families that settled and "built homes in the
little town of Rentieville, people who- were
a credit to the community, but the tough element that congregated»in the place made life
so unpleasant that the better class soon moved
away.,
Jii 1908 William Rentier being a county
officer and the only officer of the law in the
town, was compelled to arrest a man by the name
of Garfield Walker, a ,a«gra» for drunfceneBB and
disorderly eondact, later, for revenge, an uncle of Garfield Walker called William Rentie
from his home one evening after dark, and (Jarfield Walker, hiding in the darkness, shot and
killed William Rentie. Walker was arrested and
he
placed in jail at Eofaula where was later
and killed by another prisoner while in £$

HASH, SALLT (WVI).
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William Eeati* was a good man and his death
was mourned by all good people* His death was
the result of lust for rereagt 1sy a rathl'isa
Iciller, lilce laaey other similar orimes tTAat
were committed in the Indian territory in the
early days.
It 3&ejis&as though his death spelled the
doom of Remtierille, for siaoe he was jellied
Rentierille has been going down, and today Is
nothing more than a

